2019-2020 SAF Budget Notes and Funding Stipulations

The SAF committee of 2018-2019 applied standardized wages for student employees with only those positions who were in a lead position or requiring specialized skill sets receiving wages higher than the minimum wage. Also different in this year’s allocations is funding for professional development for student employees. Only staff received professional development specifically to attend conferences. Students may not attend any conferences for professional development, unless otherwise noted.

Food and refreshments may be purchased for UW Bothell-student functions as outlined by the UW food policy, which includes award receptions, training, activities, or programs. Such funds are intended to support activities and programs open to the general student body. Funds are not intended to support routine meetings associated with student organizations and groups (student government, campus events board, SAF, etc.). Services and Activities Fees may not be used to purchase or serve alcoholic beverages. If you intend to purchase food for events, meetings or training, please refer to the above-listed SAF bylaws and work with Student Affairs to comply regarding all food and refreshment purchases.

Specific Stipulations Applicable per funding can be found below

ACM:
  Amount Requested: $21,750
  Amount Funded: $0
  • We recommend to seek funding from Club Council
  • SAF will not be funding student positions within clubs

ACT
  Amount Requested: $86,525
  Amount Funded: $83,868
  • Funding for food is only authorized to be utilized for mandatory student training
  • SAF funds may not be utilized to support the hours requested for the part-time classified staff to develop badges

ASUWB
  Amount Requested: $272,185
  Amount Funded: $224,253
  • Holly the Husky is funded at 3 hours/event for 20 events total. Holly, the Husky may only be used for student events
  • No funding for student conferences

Campus Events Board
  Amount Requested: $143,592
Amount Funded: $143,313

**Campus Library**
- Amount Requested: $26,339
- Amount Funded: $26,491

**Career Services**
- Amount Requested: $73,080
- Amount Funded: $72,885

**Diversity Center**
- Amount Requested: $248,349
- Amount Funded: $248,015

**Financial Management Association:**
- Amount Requested: $0
- Amount Funded: $0

**Health and Wellness Resource Center**
- Amount Requested: $174,711
- Amount Funded: $174,537

**International Student Advisory Board**
- Amount Requested: $1,650
- Amount Funded: $0
  - We recommend to seek Club Council funding or funding from your department

**Intramural Activities**
- Amount Requested: $96,300
- Amount Funded: $96,291
  - Professional Development may not be used for student conferences

**MMGD**
- Amount Requested: $101,984
- Amount Funded: $101,842

**Outdoor Wellness**
- Amount Requested: $67,955
- Amount Funded: $65,824

**Recreation & Wellness**
- Amount Requested: $276,503
- Amount Funded: $267,595
Recreation & Wellness: Fitness Center Desk
Amount Requested: $101,906
Amount Funded: $99,633

SEA – Club Council
Amount Requested: $165,013
Amount Funded: $164,725
- SAF funds may not be utilized for student conferences

SEA – Operations
Amount Requested: $410,433
Amount Funded: $410,292

SEA – Student Media
Amount Requested: $86,851
Amount Funded: $85,677

SEA – SJO’s
Amount Requested: $59,289
Amount Funded: $58,914
- Food will not be funded for professional development
- Student may not attend conferences

SFAC
Amount Requested: $300,000
Amount Funded: $300,000

Speech & Debate Society
Amount Requested: $22,625
Amount Funded: $19,875

Student Affairs
Amount Requested: $373,328
Amount Funded: $373,328

The CROW
Amount Requested: $6,000
Amount Funded: $5,400
- We recommend to seek funding from Club Council to receive funding for the launch party

TrickFire Robotics:
Amount Requested: $31,500
Amount Funded: $23,000
- Group cannot receive any other funding for consumable from SAF funding sources for competitions in FY 2020
- Adhere to Student Affairs Operations Team planning deadlines
- The line item for shipment of the rover many only be used for shipping the robot and equipment related to competitions

**UW1 Welcome desk**

Amount Requested: $43,297  
Amount Funded: $45,691

**VR Club**

Amount Requested: $27,855  
Amount Funded: $0

- SAF will not be funding student position within clubs